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For Push in East
By Leif Erickson , .

SEOUL, Thursday, Oct. rican troops
sped unopposed up Korea's west coast close to the Man-
churia frontier today and the U.S. marines spearhead-
ed a 50,000-ma- n landing for a push up the east coast. '

A U.S. 8th army spokesman said he knew of no
orders that would halt the Americans short of Korea's
frontier with Chinese Communist Manchuria and So-
viet Siberia. Informed sources in Tokyo had under- -

Truman May Issue Early Call to Congress
Shop-Stora- ge Building Offered for Sale by City

t
(Sounmty Fire Chiefs

Forjnii NetworE to
g: Combat Disasters

. First details of a cooperative plan to protect every city in
Marion county from major fires and disasters were worked out
Wednesday night in Salem. - ,

. Fire, chiefs and assistants from every city in the county met
rith Chief W. P. Roble of Salem to work out their part of a state
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Offered for sale by the city 6T Salem Is this two-sto- ry storage and shop buildinr on Ferry at 13th street
The city council is advertising for bids on the structure, to be ooened at 2 d. m. Wednesdav . Novem
ber 1, at city halt The building tentatively planned to build newuvp ua storage uuiioings on oouin zzna streel with proceeds
the right to reject all bids. (Statesman photo.X

from the sale. Bat the city reserved

Oil Company Executive
i Named A -- Board Chief

WASHINGTON, Oct. W. Boyer, Esso Standard OU
company executive, was named general manager of the atomic energy
commission today. He takes over November 1. -

He succeeds Carroll Wilson who resigned August 8 In an explo-
sive split with AEC Chairman Gordon Dean.

The appointment to the top operating job in the multi-billi- on dol

Frank Jfewett

Dies; Prominent
Salem Mason

Frank G. JewetL a Sard r!e--

mason who had lived in Salem .

about 25 years, died at Salem
hospital just before midnight
weonesaay. lie was 62.

Jewett who resided at 175 tL'
19th st, had suffered a. heart at-
tack Tuesday. .;

A retired hroker ' Jewett bxl
devoted most of his time in recent'
years to masonry in the mid-W- il
lamette valley. He was master ef -

the Rose Croix Scottish Kit lndva -

in Salem and a member of Salem ;
J0 toe Consistory in Port- -
fnd 811(1 " ?hl?ne

cisco. .':, V- - -
' " Survivors include the widow, 1

Hulda; a daughter, Mrs. Vera R-o-
Dinson, aan jfrancisco; also a sis- -'
ter.r-V-- -. ',.w. :

i Services will be announced la-- --

ter by the Virgil T. Golden chapel.

Col. Brerinan ;

Named Head of
Hawaii Draft
of Salem Wednesday. was notified'tL A 1 r m "ne wm neaa -- tne selective
service system in the Hawaiian is--
lands, i.. '

V .;; r - r 7
i Brennan, a reserve army officer'-wh- o

was in charge of selective j
service fa the Salem area duriajfi
World War II, will report Nove-m-

'

ber 4 In San Francisco for activeduty, theen will proceed to Hono-
lulu, T. H, where he will beexecutive affirm-- in .hSr
selective service.

'
1

; For the past two years Brest-na- n
has been employed at the,

Denton and Denton rni
fice in Salem. He served In Franceuunng woria war I and was ens-- .

ployed In the automobile sales '

business in Portland and Seattle '.

for 20 years after the war.
Brennan will be joined In Ha- -,

wail by his wife and a son, John, --

a student at St Joseph's grade :

school. He has two other sons,
James, a recent Willamette uni--'versity graduate. now engaged bprofessional Boy Scout work is :

vvasnington, and Thomas, a stu-
dent at Gonza
family resides at 1363 Saginaw at, r

Heavy Wind (

Storm Subsides
" By The Associated Press
A heavr wind storm mk

struck: British . Columbia an2
Washington coasts early yester-
day subsided during the day while
edging toward Oregon's coast

(The weather bureau at McNary
field, Salem, reported winds up
to 29 miles per hour with .77
inches of rain Wednesday.)

Gusts up to 60 miles an hoar
were reported yesterday. The
weather bureau last night fore-Ca- st

southerly winds 25-- 33 milef
Oregon coasts, shifting later ufqimmismng oy xTiaay.

To Seek j

Action on
Rent BiU

WASHINGTON, Oct 25 --(P)
Congressional sources said tonight
President Truman is thinking of
issuing a pre-electi- on call to con-
gress to hurry back to Washing-
ton after the balloting and work
on rent control and other legis-
lation.

The plan reported under con-
sideration calls for congress to
reconvene November 15 eight
days after the election instead
of November 27, the date" prev-
iously fixed.

If the president makes up his
mind to take the step, those in
the know expect him to announce
it in advance of the November 7
election. He holds his weekly
news conference tomorrow morn-
ing, but whether the announce-
ment will be ready then was not
known tonight .

. Two different sources, who
can not be named, informed a
reporter that the special call to
congress has been under consid-
eration at the White House. They
said Mr. Truman wanted to take
counsel with democratic leaders
of senate and house before an-
nouncing any decision.
Still Face Emergency

If the early call is Issued, Mr.
Truman is expected to argue that
despite the victories in Korea, the
nation and world still face emerg

ency conditions because of Rus
sia's attitude. He is reported ready
to say ' that there must be no
letdown in the defense program
and that as a result of the Dro--
gram, home front measures such
as tightened rent controls and
higher taxes are urgently-nece- s

sary. - f
Some democratic strategists

figure that such a pre-electi- on

summons to congress would tend
to help jnany democrats facing
contests November .7. They be-
lieve Mr. Truman's demand for
a stronger rent control law would
have wide appeal among tenants,
although it would be unwelcome
to the less-numer- ous landlords.
Strong Leadership

They feeL too. that such a
White House call would Drovide
material for campaign arguments
that the administration is provid-
ing strong leadership in what It
views as a time of crisis. J

Congress now is in recess to
permit most house members and
more than a third of the senate
to campaign for on. The
lawmakers left here September 23
under an agreement to return
November 27. -

In addition to - tiehtenln tm
federal rent controls, the White
House discussions . were said to
have included:

lAn early start UDon another
boost in federal taxes.

2. A revision of the existing
draft act to provide a broad man-
power and military training pro-
gram needed to expand the arm-
ed forces to 3,000,000 men..

3. Speedy revision of the new
anti-subvers- ive art, passed over
Mr. Truman's veto.

4. Possible consideration of the
additional billions of dollars that
must be appropriated to meet the
costs of the Korean war and the
related expansion of military
strength both in this country and
among anti-commu- nations.

Mrs. Clyde Beatty
Dies on Circus Train

KOSCIUSKO. Miss, Oct. 25-f- lPl

Mrs. Clyde Beatty, wild animal
trainer, died on the Clyde Beatty
circus train today.

She was found dead In bed
shortly before the matinee per
formance. Her husband, noted
wild animal trainer, went on with
their act without knowing that
nis wife had died. A circus work
er found her dead.

Tli

either military attack or civilian
disaster.

"Think of Marion county as a
city, with each city in the county
representing a district fire sta
tion," Roble told the chiefs at
the city hall meeting.

"When a fire or other major
disaster occurs in a metropolitan
city, each station in the city sends
equipment as needed. 'The same
plan must be worked out for the
City of Marion county, tne cniei

explained.
To Move Equipment

Under the plan outlined by
Roble every major fire in the
county will be reported to the
police radio operator in Salem.
This operator will move equip
ment, from city to city as needed.
He will do this by radio for the
11 cities with radio equipment
by telephone in other cities and
rural districts.

Roble outlined an "alarm sys
tem1 which will determine what
equipment goes to each city. For
example, Roble said:

'Stayton reports a fire. On the
first' alarm Stayton handles the
blaze or disaster by itself. On the
second alarm Sublimity equipment
goes to Stayton. Aumsville equip
ment moves in on the third alarm
and Turner equipment goes on
the fourth alarm."

Meanwhile, in this case, equip
ment from Silverton and Salem
will protect the cities of Subli-
mity, Aumsville and Turner while
their apparatus is fighting the
Stayton fire." "

To Inform Radio
It will be up to the chief at

the site of the fire or disaster to
tell the radio operator in Salem
what type of equipment or the
number of men he needs on each
alarm," Roble said.

The chief pointed out that each
telephone call represents an alarm,
unless specified otherwise by the
chief who is calling.

A master plan to provide am
bulance and first aid service
throughout the county in event of
disaster was outlined at the meet-
ing by City Manager J. L. Fran-ze- n

of Salem, who sat in on the
session.
Te Locate Ambulances

"The city radio operator In Sa
lem, must know the location of
every ambulance in the county
so he can send the nearest avail-
able piece of equipment,' he said.

Other , examples of protection
tentatively outlined included: Au-
rora to be aided by Hubbard,
Woodburn and Gervais in that or
der; St. Paul to be helped by Au-
rora, Hubbard and Woodburn;
Turner to be aided by Aumsville,
Salem and Stayton.

A complete master list will be
worked out later. Road condi-
tions, type of equipment available
and the number of men in each
department all were taken into
consideration in compiling this
list. Chief Roble made an

check of all fire equip
ment in the county.

The chiefs also will work out
a list of fire and other emergency
equipment which could be sent
from Marion county to Portland
in case of atomic attack or other
major disaster in that city.

Brownsville
Man Hit by Car

Statesman New Servte
ALBANY, Oct 25 F. L. Cha-pi- n,

80, of Brownsville, was crit
ically injured tonight when
struck by a car as he crossed the
road near his home.

He was taken to an Albany hos-
pital. His doctor said he suffered
concussion and a fractured pelvis
and ankle. State police said the
car was-drive- n by Norman Har-ril- L

Eugene. Brownsville is about
20 miles southeast of Albany.

Secret Guided
Missile Launched

LONG RANGE PROVING
GROUND, Cocoa, Fla., Oct 2-5-
(A5-)- A super-secr- et type guided
missile was. launched successfully
at 1:18 p. m. (EST) today by the
third guided missile squadron.

Details of the launching, type of
missile and results were withheld

"The type and details are not
disclosed because of security rea-
sons, the air forces said In a
terse announcement of the launch-
ing. ,i ,

The launching was proclaimed
"a complete success.1

A . t ' . ... . Isiooa vunencan ana uriusn com-
monwealth troops would stop 20
miles from the border to avoid any
incidents while ".. South Koreans
went all the way.
; A South Korean regiment oper-
ating in the middle of the penin-
sula, was expected momentarily to
reach the Yalu river, separating
Manchuria and North Korea.
L Until today, there had been no
word of American troops, partic-
ipating In the war-endi- ng drive
to the border. . :

: An 8th army spokesman said
the VS. 5th Infantry regiment
crossed the Chongchon river atSinanju and hit out for the town
of Sonchon, 20 miles from the
border. , . .'.

. The fifth took the westernmost
road in Korea. Darallplinir a rail
road. Both lead from Sonrhnn in
the Korean border town of Sinui-j- u.

Across the river is the Man-churi- an

city of Antung.. . .
'

une big landing operation on the
east xoast poured troops ashore at
Wonsan, occupied OctoW 9 by
South Korean troons . - ,

' X U.S. First marine division start-
ed , ashore in landing craft this
morning; from' . ships - which had
been "standing off Wonsan for six
days, while minesweepers cleared
a channel through a huge field of
1,000 floating mines. ; .

Other Forces :
; Other forces' waiting to move In

behind the leathernecks included
the U.S. Seventh infantry division
and two battalions f South Ko-
rean marines. V

Despite indications that the Ko-
rean fighting .was near an end, a
spokesman for Mai. Gen. E. M.
Almond's 10th. corps headquarters
at Wonsan said the operation was
strategically important -

The landing; will , put-enoug-
h

military muscle Into northeast Ko-
rea to dissuade the. Chinese com-
munists from anv nnssihl 1 net--
minute intervention in Korea, he
saia. v v ,

Twin Drives " .
1 tThe South. Korean capital divi-
sion' was ; 110 air. miles north of
Wonsan and about 40 miles from
Song In. .The South Korean Third
division was moving inland . from
tne capital in a parallel push. ..

Leading the race to the border
was tha seventh reciment of the
South Korean sixth division. It
entered the town of Kojang, 20 mi-
les from the border, at 10 o'clock
last night after covering 22 miles.

It expected to Teach the Yalu
river before nightfall. ..

man at General MacArthuVs head
quarters saia today --tne mission oi
the United Nations forces Is to
clear Korea." ' ,

- - "

That was In answer to questions
if there is a line south of the Man-churl- an

border, which American
and British troops 'were not to
cross.

He said he was authorized to
make only that statement

Slick Roads
leave Truck,
Car in Ditch

Traffic was slowed more than
two hours on rain-sli-ck highway
99-- E five miles north of Salem
Jast night after a car and truck
slid into the ditch In separate ac-
cidents. .

State police said a car driven
by Wilbur L. McCallie, Lebanon,
spun off the road after hitting an
oil spot. Then a diesel truck and
trailer which had parked near the
scene slid into the ditch when the
shoulder of the road collapsed. It
was operated by, Claude S. Jessee,
San Bernardino, Calif.

Police said a heavy-dut- y wreck-
er was summoned from Portland
to get the truck and trailer back
on the highway, and that traffic
was halted 15 minutes while this
was done. Police said neither ve-
hicle was damaged extensively.

Petitions Ask

Price Cut
PORTLAND, Oct

signed by 12,000 customers
of a local chain store (Fred Meyer)
asking for a lower milk price in
stores were filed today with Ore-s- on

milk control officials.
Under present milk marketing

regulations, stores must sell milk
for the same price as home deliv-
ery distributors. Numerous re
quests for the lower store price
have been made at past hearings.

CASUALTIES JUMP CIS- WASHINGTON, Oct 25-- fV

Announced American casualties in
Korea rose today to 28,701, an in
crease of 018 in the last week.

wide program of protection against

DIP
S33333QB
PCD GOOES

Yesterday's column" carried "a
parenthetical inquiry if we would
Join with UN to nefend Tibet in
event that Red China tried to in-

vade -- the ."top of the world." The
same issue carried the" news that
the Peiping radio had announced

"the invasion of Tibet by Red
armies from China, to liberate that
country from "imperialist oppres-
sion." If the report is confirmed
then my query is not academic but
immediate and real. ' 4

t For Tibet is an autonomous na-

tion which for centuries has been
run by the Lamaist priests quite
independent of Manchu rulers in

or the Chinese republic in
Nanking. In 1914 ; China recog-
nized Tibet's autonomy. If now it
is invaded4t-w- D be a.clear case
of aggression, and communist ag--

, gression at that, presumably en--
- couraged by , Moscow. According

to the Truman doctrine of con-
tainment ' of communist aggres-
sion Tibet should come under the

.': rule, and be protected from ag-

gressors. But Washington is silent
and the reports from United Na- -.

tions is to the effect that U.N.
would regard the affair as another
episode in the Chinese civil war
and do nothing about it . ;

We may be certain of this:
Neither U.N. nor the UJ3-- A. will
send paratroopers to stop the ar-

mies of Red China if they do
a drive for Lhasa. Geogra-

phy makes a military . Idventure
- impractical; ' and both the U.N.

and U.S-- A. have no . desire to- tangle with 400,000,000 Chinese,
And this is true, our national in--

- terests are not affected. We have
no trade with Tibet, send no mis-
sionaries there; it offers no
(Continued on Editorial Page, 4)

3 Injured as

Bus, Auto Hit
l ALBANY, Oct 25 An auto and
a Greyhound bus collided two
miles north of Albany - on - S9-- E

about 10 p. m. Wednesday injuring
three occupants of the car. --

' State police said Doyle Ward,
Lebanon, was in serious condi-
tion at an Albany hospital with a
fractured skull. Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Hester, Sweet Home, also were
hospitalized with cuts and lacera
tions.
i Police listed Mrs. Hester as the
driver. They said the vehicles col-
lided as she pulled onto the high-
way from a side road. The bus
skidded completely around and
went into .the ditch but no pas-
sengers were reported injured, po
lice said. Number of passengers
was estimated at 20 by police who
said Fred N. Schultz, Portland,
was the bus driver.

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

V9 ft WHAVttN-KPjP- Wcw
"H'a wonderful soap I use H for
jveryrtungr , T

was appraised at $53,000. The city

lar program for development of
nuclear energy and of the hydro
gen bomb is subject to senate
confirmation. The post pays S15t-0- 00

a year.
"AECPChairman Dean, announc

ing foyer's acceptance of the job,
said Carleton Shugg will resume
his post as deputy general manag-
er. Shugg has been acting general
manager since Wilson quit ,

Resigning Position
Boyer is resigning after 23 years

with Esso Standard .where he is
now vice president In charge of
manufacturing.

The AEC noted that his work
with Esso has included "various
progressively more responsible as-
signments in research, manufac-
turing and executive capacities.
Refinery Chief

A point was made of the fact
that a considerable part of Boyer's
career was spent in charge of one
of the largest and most complex
oil refineries in the world at Baton
Rouge, La.

Dean, in a statement expressing
gratification that Boyer has accept-
ed the commission's top manage-
ment post, said:

"He brings to this key place In
the atomic energy program broad
executive and technical experi
ence and a record of outstanding
success as the director of large-sca- le

manufacturing and research
operations."

Guided Missile

Chief Named
WASHINGTON, O c t 25 --(JPh

Secretary of Defense Marshall
named K. Tl Keller, president of
Chrysler corp., as director of guid-
ed missiles today in a move aug-
uring a major step-u- p in the prod-
uction of robot rockets.

The post is a new one. Marshall
underscored its importance by in-
structing Keller to report to him
personally.

The defense chief said Keller
will provide "competent advice In
order to permit me to direct and
coordinate activities connected
with research, development and
production of guided missiles."

School Census
Cards Distributed

School census cards were carried
home yesterday by most students
in the Salem public district. Par-
ents were requested to list all of
their children on the cards and
see that they are returned.

Homes having no children, in
school will be canvassed later. The
school census Is the basis for al-
lotting basic school support funds.

Ike Rumored as New
European Defense Chief

WASHINGTON Oct. 25-ff)- -A

forthcoming visit by Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower to Washington
stirred new speculation today that
he may become supreme comman-
der of North Atlantic defenses
against communism. v -

Eisenhower told newsmen at In-
dianapolis that he Is scheduled to
talk with defense department of-
ficials "within few days."

Albert S. Goss

Dies, National
Grange Master

NEW YORK, Oct 25-W- -Al

bert S. Goss, 68, master of the
national grange, collapsed and
died tonight shortly after address
ing 2,000 persons at the 19th an
nual Herald' Tribune forum.

The farm organization head had
participated in a panel discussion
opened and closed by rW. Stuart
Symington, chairman of the na
tional securities resources board.

Goss and three other members
of the board's ber com
mittee on mobilization policy dis-
cussed mobilization . of the coun
try's resources for war and peace.

uoss completed his speech, sat
down, and CIO President Philip
Murray began his share of the
panel discussion the crowded ball-
room of the Hotel Waldorf As-
toria.
Pronounced Dead

Suddenly Goss collapsed, slump-
ing against the shoulder of Mrs.
Anna M. Rosenberg, another, par-
ticipant He was carried to an
ante room where a hotel physician
pronounced him dead a few min-
utes later.

The doctor said he had not de-
termined the exact cause of death.

No announcement of Goss' death
was made to the forum audience.

Educated in Portland, Ore., Goss
began his career as a bookkeeper
in 1901 and later was connected
with cereal and flour milling firms.

He became actively Interested
In grange affairs In 1920 and was
master of the Washington State
grange in 1922-2- 3.

When President Roosevelt took
office in 1933, Goss was named a
land bank commissioner of the
farm credit administration, a post
he held until 1940.
Becomes Master

Goss became chairman of the
executive committee of the na-
tional grange in 1924 and later
became master.

During the last war, he was a
member of the labor-managem- ent

committee of the war manpower
commission, and was a member of
the war mobilization and recon
version advisory board.

-- tioss fifth two-ye- ar term as
master of the national grange was
to expire Nov. 26. 1951.

Goss was a leading foe of the
Brannan farm plan.

Harvard Appoints
Bunclie Professor
Of Government .

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct 25-(jPj- -The

first Negro professor in
the 314-year-- old history of Har-
vard college Is Dr. Ralph J.
Bunche. - - .
t The appointment of the United
Nations official and Nobel peace
prize winner as professor .of gov
ernment was announced by the
University today.

Dr. Bunche, 46, Is now senior
director of the United Nations
trusteeship council. His grandfa-
ther was a slave.

University Provost Paul H
Buck said Dr. Bunche's professor-
ship "was voted by the corpora-
tion on Jan. 18, 1950 and by the
board of overseers on April 10,
1950." He said Dr. Bunche is on
leave of absence to the United
Nations. "

KOREA FLIGHTS TO START

SEATTLE, Oct
Airlines said today it would

resume flights to the capital of
South Korea Sunday (Tokyo
time)

Students to
Ride Broncs (

At Salem Rodeo
College students will . ride the

broncs and rope the calves in
Salem November 4 and 5, with
presentation of the first annual
Intercollegiate rodeo.

Plans were announced here
Wednesday by Bob Kennedy, Kla-
math Falls, president of Oregon
State college's Withycombe club,
animal husbandry group which
will sponsor the event

Entries have been received from
California,. Idaho, Washington and
Oregon schools for the events,
which will be at the state fair-
grounds rodeo pavilion Saturday
at 7 p. m. and Sunday at 2 p. m.
It will have the backing of the
National Intercollegiate Rodeo as-

sociation, which has several shows
in the southwest"

A queen and court were to be
chosen Wednesday night at Ore-
gon State college.

The program will Include com-
petition in saddle bronc and bare-
back bronc riding, calf roping, bull
riding and ribbon tying. Exhibi-
tions will be by Salem Saddle
club, the Oregon governor's guard
and Benton county sheriffs posse,
as well as a display of cowgirl
roping.

Crosses Due on
Homes 4Off--Liniils'
For Pranksters

Maltese crosses will mark many
Salem homes where sick or aged
persons live Tuesday night when
Halloween "trick or . treaters"
make their rounds.

Salem public schools are spon-
soring the project which was In-
stigated by the Englewood school
faculty. ;

Homes desiring an orange-color- ed

sticker bearing the bold cross
are asked to contact the principal
of any school. Students will be
asked to stay away from houses
displaying the emblem. -

The roundup was ordered by
Acting Mayor ..Vincent Impellit-ter- i,

--a democrat running as an
independent because he couldnt
get the democratic nomination.

Impellitteri said he had receiv-
ed "alarming reports" that his op-
position might resort to strong-ar- m

tactics to intimidate voters
before and on election day.

; "We want New York City to be
uncomfortable for all crooks and
their ; unsavory v political hench-
men," Impellitteri said.
, His recently appointed police

commissioner, Thomas F. Murphy,
said the roundup would continue,
"as long as I'm around. If the
courts clear those arrested today,
they'll be rearrested,' he declared.

Cordon Predict. '

United Nations to
Admit China Reds

'

ASHLAND, Oct 25 -f- fV- Sen.
Guv Cordon said her inAa-- r o2 .

-

New York Cracks --Down on
'Hoodlums' in Pre-VoteMo-

ve

survival of the United States)
woma ne at stake if this country,
went to war with red China.
: Cordon nredicted that mmi-i-
nist Chinese delegates would ke
seated try the United Nations. lie
said 25 years "of defens trnan.
edness could be expected. --
' The senator spoke at Southern-Orego-n

college of education an
io xne A&niana cnamber of
me'ree. , . .

' :
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NEW YORK, Oct 25 -O- P)-The

nation's biggest city cracked down
on hoodlums today..

A hoodlum, by definition of its
acting mayor, is anyone who
might cause trouble in the locally
red-h-ot election.

About 700 detectives threaded
the city's by-wa-ys, picking up
petty crooks and tough guys in
their hangouts.

During the day 232 persons
were arrested. Twenty of them
pleaded guilty but the rest elected
to fight the charges.

The defendants were charged
with vagrancy. Unless they can
produce evidence of a legal oc-
cupation, they face fines or Jan
sentences later. -

(
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